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Influence of nitrogen on the growth and luminescence of silicon
nanocrystals embedded in silica
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Silicon nanocrystals Si-ncs have been produced by implantation of Si+ in excess into SiO2
followed by both annealing and passivation using argon or nitrogen. Nitrogen increases the
photoluminescence PL emission and shifts the spectra toward the blue. The measured Si-nc
diameter is 4.3 and 3.8 nm after annealing performed under Ar and N2, respectively. A significant
quantity of nitrogen atoms has been detected in all samples by resonant nuclear reaction analysis
RNRA. The nitrogen concentration is significantly higher when the annealing and passivation are
performed in a nitrogen environment, in agreement with a larger Si–N vibration signal on the
Raman spectra. The depth profiles of nitrogen are very similar to those of Si-nc, suggesting that the
N2 molecules may diffuse in the SiO2 during the annealing and then are trapped in proximity to the
Si-nc. In addition to Si+, the implantation of N2
+ to concentrations of 3 and 6 at. % produced a
decrease in the PL intensity accentuated at the higher concentration and an increase in the Raman
signal associated to Si–N vibrations. These results suggest that a relatively low nitrogen atomic
fraction enhances the PL emission, since a large nitrogen concentration impedes the formation of
Si-nc thus significantly decreasing the PL intensity. © 2009 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.3054561
I. INTRODUCTION
Since the discovery by Canham1 in 1990 showing that Si
nanostructures can emit light at room temperature, there has
been a considerable amount of interest on Si nanoclusters.2,3
Silicon nanometer-sized particles present unique optical
properties, which are not observed in bulk materials. In par-
ticular, once excited by photons, silicon nanocrystals Si-nc
exhibit strong visible luminescence even at room tempera-
ture. The Si-nc can be easily produced either by deposition
of substoichiometric SiO2 layer or by ion implantation of
excess silicon in silicon oxide amorphous materials, fol-
lowed by thermal annealing in an inert atmosphere.4–8 The
light emission of Si-nc was attributed by some authors to a
quantum confinement effect, but it is now considered that
this model cannot explain all the reported experimental data9
and that the nature and the optical properties of the SiO2
where the Si-nc are formed can strongly affect the photolu-
minescence PL spectra.10 The physicochemical composi-
tion of the SiO2 layer surrounding the Si-nc plays an impor-
tant role in light emission and in optical gain. For example,
the growth of substoichiometric SiO2 deposited layer is dif-
ferent when N2O or O2, used as an oxidizing precursor gas,
is mixed with the usual SiH4 gas. Muloni et al.11 performed
physicochemical characterization of the deposited layers be-
fore and after annealing at different temperatures. They in-
vestigated the possible role of nitrogen in the Si-nc forma-
tion. Using secondary ion mass spectrometry SIMS, a large
quantity of nitrogen 15% in the layer deposited with a
SiH4–N2O gas mixture has been found even after annealing
at 1200 °C. In this case, only a small nitrogen fraction was
replaced at the surface by oxidizing oxygen. On the other
hand, a smaller, but significant, quantity of nitrogen 2%–
3% was detected in the layer deposited with a SiH4–O2 gas
mixture only after annealing. X-ray photoelectron spectros-
copy XPS revealed that a larger concentration of Si–Si
bonds is observed after annealing in the sample deposited
with the O2 oxidizing precursor gas. According to these au-
thors, it seems that the presence of nitrogen inhibits the Si
diffusion, thus influencing the Si-nc growth rate.
More recently, Wilkinson and Elliman12 reported that the
shape and intensity of the PL spectra emitted from Si-nc
produced by ion implantation is strongly influenced by the
choice of the annealing environment Ar, N2, or 5% H2 in
N2. Samples annealed in Ar exhibit a less intense redshifted
PL spectrum. Raman spectroscopy measurements indicate
that the annealing in N2 gas reduces the Si-nc mean size due
to the possible formation of a very thin oxinitride layer at the
Si-nc /SiO2 interface. These authors concluded that these re-
sults are consistent with the fact that the annealing in Ar or
N2 is a process of thermal relaxation. However, in the case of
N2, the compound formation arises through the diffusion of
ambient nitrogen into the oxide matrix. Unfortunately, there
were no direct measurements of the nitrogen content in these
Si-nc /SiO2 samples and no indication on a possible role of
nitrogen on the growth of Si-nc. Moreover, no value of the
Si-nc diameter and size distribution was determined. The aim
of this paper is to present evidence that a given quantity of
nitrogen atoms is incorporated into the Si-nc /SiO2 layer and
aAuthor to whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel.: 1 450-929-
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that the nitrogen concentration has a direct influence on the
growth of the Si-nc, strongly affecting the PL spectra.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Two different types of samples were used in our study:
amorphous fused silica and films 1 m of amorphous
SiO2 thermally grown on a Si 100 substrate.13 The former
samples are to verify that the PL spectra are not influenced
by interference phenomena14,15 while the latter samples fa-
cilitate characterization using nuclear reaction by avoiding
the accumulation of electric charges during irradiation.16,17
Quartz and SiO2 samples were implanted by means of the
IMC-200 ion implanter18 with 150 keV Si+ ions to a fluence
of 1.11017 Si+ /cm2, which corresponds to local Si con-
centration in excess of 23 at. % at the mean implantation
depth Rp. All samples were implanted simultaneously with
fluence uniformity better than 1%. After the Si+ implantation,
some samples were also implanted with 164 keV N2
+ ions to
fluences of 31016 and 61016 N /cm2. According to SRIM
simulation,19 this energy produces an implantation mean
range very similar to that of the excess Si. Thereafter, the
samples were annealed to 1100 °C for 60 min under an en-
vironment of nitrogen N2 or argon Ar. Some samples
were passivated at 500 °C for 30 min in a forming gas of
5% H2+95% N2 or 5% H2+95% Ar. Measurements of the
photoluminescence PL were carried out at ambient tem-
perature using a laser diode at 405 nm for photonic excita-
tion. The light emitted by the sample was transmitted to an
optical-multichannel spectrometer Ocean Optics USB2000.
The wavelength detection of the spectroscope extends be-
tween 550 and 1100 nm.
Micro-Raman measurements were performed at room
temperature using a confocal Invia Renishaw RM 3000 spec-
trometer, equipped with a digital camera and a 50objective
lens of 0.75 numerical aperture NA. An Ar laser line at
514.5 nm, focused either on the sample surface or within the
first micrometer of the sample, was used for the Raman
excitation.20
The nitrogen profiles were measured by resonant nuclear
reaction analysis RNRA using the 14N ,18F nuclear re-
action, which has a resonance at 1.531 MeV.21 The advantage
of RNRA is the narrow resonance exhibited by the cross
section leading to an excellent depth resolution of the nitro-
gen profiles.22–24 The reported values for the 14N ,18F
resonance are: width of 0.6 keV21 and resonance strength of
2.6 eV.25 From these values, a resonant cross section of 3.1
mb was calculated.26 All RNRA measurements were done
with the ALTAÏS,27 the linear accelerator installed at LARN.
The experimental setup is described in more details
elsewhere.22 The 14N depth profiles are measured by varying
step by step the incident 4He+ energy, so that the resonant
cross section acts as a probe of the nitrogen depth distribu-
tion. At each energy, gamma rays in the range of 3.06–5.60
MeV produced by de-excitation of the 18F nuclei were
counted in a NaITl well detector.
In order to measure the nitrogen concentration with
greater sensitivity than the resonant reaction 14N ,18F,
the 14Nd ,12C and 14Nd , p15N nuclear reactions were
used with 1.05 MeV deuterons particles. The detector used
for nuclear reaction analysis NRA was placed at 150° rela-
tively to the incident beam direction and a 12 m Mylar
absorber was placed in front of the detector to stop deuterons
backscattered on the target. A rectangular 413 mm2 colli-
mator placed in front of the detector defines a solid angle of
20.8 msr. Another detector used for Rutherford backscatter-
ing spectroscopy RBS was placed at 165° relatively to the
incident beam direction in order to measure the number of
incident particles. The sensitivity of 14Nd ,12C and
14Nd , p15N reactions is typically of 1015 atoms /cm2.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The PL spectra of annealed and annealed/passivated
samples are shown in Figs. 1a and 1b, respectively. It is
obvious that the passivation procedure and the type of an-
nealing gas used have a strong influence on both the intensity
and the shape of the PL spectra. Annealing in N2 promotes
an increase in the PL intensity along with a blueshift of the
spectra in comparison to samples annealed in Ar Fig. 1a.
After passivation, the difference in intensity between the
samples annealed in Ar and in N2 is relatively smaller Fig.
1b and the spectrum of the N2 treated sample is signifi-
cantly blueshifted in comparison to the Ar treated sample, in
agreement with the observation of Wilkinson and Elliman.12
Nitrogen implantation also has a strong influence on the
PL. It produces a blueshift that is accentuated by passivation.
For the passivated samples Fig. 1b, the PL intensity is
lower for those that have been implanted, notably at the
higher nitrogen fluence 61016 N /cm2. In contrast, for
annealed only samples Fig. 1a, the PL intensity is greatest
for the sample implanted with the lower nitrogen fluence
31016 N /cm2. This result supports the hypothesis that
the presence of nitrogen contributes to passivate the dangling
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FIG. 1. Color online PL spectra of samples a annealed and b annealed
and passivated under N2 or Ar environment. Two samples were also im-
planted with different nitrogen fluences 31016 and 61016 N /cm2 be-
fore annealing.
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bonds, promoting radiative transitions. However, it seems
that a too large nitrogen concentration leads to an attenuation
of the PL emission.
In order to clarify this observation, the annealed/
passivated samples have been characterized by Raman spec-
troscopy and the results are shown in Fig. 2. The sharp peak
around 520 cm−1 is the optical phonon associated with
Si-nc.28–32 The intensity and shape of this peak is influenced
by the size and concentration of Si-nc. The peak intensity is
slightly higher for the sample annealed under Ar, suggesting
that the Si-nc size could be larger. This is in agreement with
the observed redshift of the PL spectra in Fig. 1. However,
the most remarkable result is the low Raman signal observed
in the nitrogen implanted sample. This suggests that the high
nitrogen concentration reduces the formation of Si-nc, which
may explain the weak PL signal recorded from this sample.
From Raman characterization, it is possible to obtain
information about the Si-nc size and the ratio of the Si amor-
phous clusters -Si phonon peak intensity I-Si, around
470 cm−1, to the Si-nc optical vibration modes ISi-nc,
around 520 cm−1.20 An instrumental resolution of 5 cm−1
and a reference wave number of 524 cm−1 for the Si–Si
bond in bulk 28Si were used to fit the experimental results to
obtain the Si-nc diameter and size distribution. We use a
reference wave number of 524 cm−1 for the Si–Si bond be-
cause the Si-nc nucleation comes from the clustering of im-
planted Si and our ion implantations were performed with
28Si i.e., not with natural Si.33 The fit is plotted in the inset
of Fig. 2 and the results are presented in Table I. These
indicate that the use of a N2 environment produces smaller
Si-nc than annealing under Ar, in agreement with Wilkinson
and Elliman.12 The choice of the annealing gas Ar or N2
has no influence on the Si-nc size distribution or on the
I-Si / ISi-nc ratio, suggesting that the presence of nitrogen does
not contribute to the formation and crystallization of Si-nc.
These observations are in contradiction with the conclusion
of Muloni et al.11 who used a different technique in the depo-
sition of substoichiometric SiO2 layers. Finally, N2
+ ion-
implanted samples show the smallest Si-nc diameter and the
greatest I-Si / ISi-nc ratio. Although the differences in Si-nc
size distribution and I-Si / ISi-nc ratio are less than the respec-
tive measurement error, nevertheless these measurements
suggest that a high nitrogen concentration may lead to an
occupation of one or more Si bonds, thus impeding the for-
mation of Si-nc leaving the Si atoms in amorphous clusters.
Thus, there is a strong possibility that the Si-nc concentration
has been decreased by the implantation of nitrogen.
A peak is also observed around 950 cm−1 in the Raman
spectrum of Fig. 2. This peak is associated to the Si–N
bond,34,35 which can provide very useful information on the
role of nitrogen in the PL. It is obvious that annealing/
passivation in N2 environment has contributed to enhance the
formation of Si–N bonds, supporting the hypothesis that ni-
trogen plays a passivation role during annealing. Another
striking result is the high intensity of the Si–N peak observed
in the nitrogen implanted sample. This supports the fact that
nitrogen atoms in high concentration can occupy a larger
number of Si bonds, preventing an efficient formation of
Si-nc. This observation is in agreement with the results of
Table I and the weakness of the Si-nc peak around
500 cm−1.
Depth profiles of nitrogen, as measured by the RNRA
technique, are shown in Fig. 3 for samples annealed and
passivated in Ar and N2. A high nitrogen concentration is
observed from the samples annealed and passivated in N2. In
both cases, the nitrogen depth profiles correspond to the Si
depth profile also shown in Fig. 3. In order to distinguish
between implanted and annealed nitrogen atoms, nonan-
nealed control samples of nonimplanted and Si+ ion-
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FIG. 2. Color online Raman spectra of samples annealed and passivated in
N2 or in Ar environment. One sample was also implanted with nitrogen
before annealing. The inset shows a detail view of the peak at 520 cm−1 and
the result of the fit for the I-Si at 470 cm−1 and ISi-nc at 520 cm−1.
TABLE I. Si-nc diameter and size distribution and I-Si / ISi-nc ratio for dif-
ferent samples.
Sample
Si-nc
diameter
Si-nc size
distribution I-Si / ISi-nc
A and P in Ar 4.30.1 nm 0.70.1 nm 22.25%
A and P in N2 3.80.1 nm 0.70.1 nm 21.55%
Imp. 61016 N /cm2 3.00.3 nm 0.50.3 nm 35.015%
FIG. 3. Color online RNRA depth profile of nitrogen in samples annealed
and passivated under N2 or Ar environment, along with the Si depth profile
simulated with the SRIM software.
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implanted samples have been fabricated for NRA character-
ization since both Si atoms and N2 molecules have mass of
28 and follow similar trajectory in the magnetic field of the
ion implanter. The areal concentrations of nitrogen are
shown in Table II along with those measured in annealed and
annealed/passivated samples. The sensitivity of the charac-
terization technique 11015 at /cm2 has been deter-
mined from nonimplanted control samples. However, a very
small quantity of nitrogen was detected in the implanted
sample, indicating that some N2
+ ions were implanted during
the Si+ implantation. Annealing and passivation in Ar have
not significantly increased the nitrogen concentration, while
a slightly higher quantity of nitrogen was detected in the
sample passivated at 500 °C. On the other hand, annealing
and passivation in N2 environment have significantly in-
creased the nitrogen concentration. These measurements sup-
port the hypothesis that a small quantity of nitrogen can dif-
fuse in the sample during both annealing and passivation.
Since the nitrogen depth profiles follow that of the implanted
Si, the diffused nitrogen can be trapped in the region where
excess Si is localized. This is strengthened by the observa-
tion of Si–N bonds through Raman spectroscopy.
It is well known that N2 can diffuse into SiO2 at high
temperature 1100 °C Ref. 36 and can be incorporated at
the Si /SiO2 interface as an oxynitride compound.12,35,37 The
implantation induced damage can also contribute to enhance
the N2 diffusion. According to the Raman and nuclear
RNRA and NRA characterizations, the N2 diffused
throughout the SiO2 films and was trapped at the Si-nc /SiO2
interface. The similarity of the nitrogen and Si-nc depth pro-
files, combined to the observation of an increase in the Si–N
bonds in samples annealed in N2 environment, support the
mechanism proposed by Wilkinson and Elliman12 that an-
nealing in N2 is a process of thermal relaxation that is com-
pounded by the exchange of nitrogen with the oxide net-
work. The blueshift of the PL spectra could be a consequence
of the size reduction in the Si-nc by oxynitridation at the
Si-nc /SiO2 interface. The observation of Si–N bond vibra-
tions suggests the formation of SiOxNy compounds in simili-
tude with the mechanism observed at the Si /SiO2 interface
during annealing in nitrogen.36 At low concentration, the
presence of nitrogen can contribute to the passivation of the
Si-nc /SiO2 interface in reducing the number of point defects
or isolated dangling bonds38 due to a better molecular match-
ing at the Si /SiOxNy interface in comparison to the Si /SiO2
interface.39 Consequently, the PL intensity increases as has
been observed after hydrogen passivation. However, at high
concentration, for instance when N2 ions were implanted, the
oxynitridation is not stopped by lack of N2, thus the Si-nc
size is strongly reduced and may eventually not be formed.
This mechanism is supported by the results in Table I, con-
cerning the Si-nc size and the I-Si / ISi-nc ratio.
IV. CONCLUSION
PL emission of Si-nc produced by implantation of Si+ in
excess into SiO2 is increased when a nitrogen environment is
used during annealing. A blueshift in the PL spectra has been
observed in agreement with the decrease in the Si-nc diam-
eter from 4.3 to 3.8 nm when Ar and N2 gases are used,
respectively. Nitrogen atoms have been detected in all
samples by RNRA and the nitrogen concentration is signifi-
cantly higher when the annealing and passivation are per-
formed under N2 environment. The nitrogen depth-profiles
are closely related to those of Si-nc, suggesting that the ni-
trogen atoms diffuse in the SiO2 during the annealing and
can be trapped in proximity of the Si-nc. This hypothesis is
supported by the observation of a higher Si-N bond concen-
tration through Raman spectroscopy. The implantation of ni-
trogen to nitrogen concentrations of 3 and 6 at. % has de-
creased the PL intensity. These results suggest that a
relatively low atomic fraction of nitrogen has enhanced the
PL emission while at high nitrogen concentration, the forma-
tion of Si-nc is reduced, leading to a decrease in the PL
intensity.
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